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All is well if the ending is good

The year of 2005 is almost coming to an end. Around this time of the year I always think of how
quickly the year passes. When I was young, I don't think I thought much of how quickly time
flies and such but for some reason I feel that a lot nowadays. It is also the same with the
passing of each day. Each day goes by so fast just like each year goes by so quickly.

In such a fast paced life, the most memorable moment of this year for me will definitely be meeting present doushu,
Moriteru Ueshiba Sensei this past Spring. Seven of us participated in the Enbu-kai celebrating Suganuma Shihan's 35th

anniversary. Suganuma Sensei kindly made an arrangement for us to meet and have a talk with doushu. His keen eyes and
his perceptive observation left a strong impression on my mind. I still remember quite well how he looked at us intently as
he spoke to us. 

I am sure you made many memories this year as well. Some of those memories may not only be happy ones but may include
sad or painful memories...but if, at the end of the year you look back and can be content about your year with a smile on
your face then I believe your 2005 was a happy one.  

All is well if the ending is good.... 

I would like to thank everyone for all your help and support in 2005. I wish all of you a happy winter holiday.
Merry Christmas!!

Tamami Nakashimada

終わり良ければ全て良し

２００５年もあと少しとなりました。この頃になると、いつも感じることなのですが、、、一年たつのは早い
なということです！幼い頃は、特に時の早さなど感じたりしなかったと思うのですが、最近はなぜかすごくそ
れを感じます。私は、一日がたつのも早いなと思いますし、また、その一日一日の積み重ねの一年は、あっと
いう間に過ぎ去ってしまいます。

そのようなくらしの中で、今年一番印象に残ったことは、何と言っても今春、現道主、植芝守央先生にお会い
できたことです。菅沼師範３５周年記念演武大会にこちらから７名参加いたしました。その時に菅沼先生のお
はからいで道主にお会いし、またお話しする機会をもてました。道主の印象は、、、目を動かされるときに

” ”とっても鋭い せん を感じました。目を見開いてしっかり見つめてお話しされていたのが、心に残っておりま
す。

みなさんもたくさん思い出をつくられたことでしょう。中には楽しい思い出だけでなく、つらかった思い出、
悲しかった思い出もあったと思いますが、年の終わりに自分が楽しかったと微笑んで思えるならば、きっとあ
なたの２００５年は幸せな一年であったと私は思います。

終わり良ければ全て良し、、、。

皆さん、今年も本当にありがとう。楽しいウインターホリデーをお迎え下さい。
Ｍｅｒｒｙ　Ｃｈｒｉｓｔｍａｓ！！

中嶋田玉美



Energetic Children's Class

Our children's class takes place on Tuesday and Saturday. About 40 children, ranging from the age of 5 to 12 participate and
have been training very hard. Some members have their siblings in the class so there is always a happy and friendly
atmosphere in the children's class. 

All of us instructors (Mike Boyle, Shinobu Matsuoka, Tamami Nakashimada) raise our voices and sweat a lot in the class
but in return we  receive full vitality and high energy from the children. We truly enjoy teaching them. 

If you have never seen the children's class, please come and take a look! Their energy is contagious!

 



Letters from members

Tama-sensei, thank you very much for the wonderful
gift!  I  should  have contacted you much sooner to
thank you  for  the  gift.  I  am so  sorry for  the  late
reply. When I received the following letter, I knew
that  I  had  to  quickly respond  and  you  were  also
worried  whether  I  received  the  package.  I  am
terribly  sorry  to  be  this  late.  I  also  received  the
newsletter. Thank you. 

We just celebrated the 100th day. He is healthy and
growing fast. He has more appetite. He weighs more
than 6kg  and  is  chubby.  Everyday I  am having  a
hard time keeping up with him physically.

He started to show various expressions. He is really
trying hard to speak and says “a” and “o”. Sung also
adores him so much that  he is spending time with
Shion  until  the  very last  minutes  before  going  to
work.  I  am  also  very  happy  to  see  him  taking
initiatives in  taking  care  of  Shion.  I  am sure  it  is
stressful  for  him  to  live  and  work  in  a  foreign
country but he is working hard without complaining.
I really appreciate that. It is not easy to for me to let
him know that in our lives but I have to thank him. 

Every time I look at  the  Suganuma Sensei's  book
that you gave me, it makes me want to become more
modest and humble. 

Please send best regards to everyone.

Nobuko

Excerpts  from  "Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to
Ikiru" by Morito Suganuma (page 22-23)

” ”女性の美は性格の中にある

ロダン

だめな女（男もですよ）の３Ｄ

だって、、、
でも、、、
どうせ、、、となってはもういけません。

うつむけば言い訳よりも美しき

“The  true  beauty  of  women  lies  within  her
personality”.

By Rodan 

The infamous three words that we often hear from
incompetent women (including men as well) are:

Because...
But...
Can't do it anyways...

Let's avoid using one of those words but look down
instead. The woman bashfully dropping her eyes and
looking downward is more beautiful than those who
give a bunch of excuses.

Let's not give poor excuses. What is more beautiful
is to be modest in our behavior.

Messages from members

Injury

Recently I  had the  fortune  to  experience  firsthand
the process that tissue goes through during and after
injury. This was a welcome opportunity although I
did have to stop training for a short period of time.
Short especially relative to the length of career I plan
to have in Aikido and other physical activity. Here
are  some thoughts  on  the  process  of  healing  and
some of the alternatives. 

Remember that this was my body and each person
needs to find not only what works best for them, but
also  the  pace  at  which  they  heal  at.  The  below
information applies to soft tissue injuries and if you
are not sure, go see a professional and get an x-ray .



Messages from members (cont'd)

The Basics: RICE  stands for,

Rest 
Ice 
Compression and 
Elevation 

The rest portion is the most obvious and the primary
reason  for  my  present  injury  which  is  actually
several  layers  of  smaller  injuries  that  were  not
properly  rested  to  begin  with.  This  is  not  a  new
concept and I hear Tama Sensei remind us in class
probably once a week.  If it does not heal correctly
you will continue to re-injure quite easily, ask a few
of our senior members and they will tell you this is
true.

Ice is important to reduce swelling which ends up
slowing the process  of healing.  15 minutes two to
three times a day and after  a week or so you can
begin  to  alternate  heat  with  cold,  avoid  the  heat
entirely if there is any discomfort. A paper recently
published  by the  physiotherapist  who  travels  with
the  Royal  Winnipeg  Ballet  actually  puts
compression first, if the injury is wrapped correctly,
the need for ice is reduced.

Compression, a tensor bandage...  do not wrap it too
tightly,  very  useful,  wear  it  after  the  injury  feels
better  for  support  as  well  as  to  remind  you to  be
gentle with the affected area.

Elevation:  above the  heart,  more important  shortly
after  the  injury,  if  you  are  to  watch  TV  or  read,
recline and prop the injured area up....  

Some invaluable tidbits...  
 
Arnica,   incredible stuff,  if it hurts, apply it to the
area, cheap and effective. Not to be used on broken
skin. "Traumeel" is a topical homeopathic and also
incredibly effective.

Gentle  movement.  When  you  are  healing,  some
movement is necessary. After an injury the body lays
down layers of protein similar to the way bone lays
down calcium around a break. This protein needs to
be  moved to remain supple, if you do not use the
tissue or overuse the protein hardens into scar tissue.

In plain  English, do any of the warm up exercises

that do not hurt, none of them are overly strenuous
and done slowly they can assist you in keeping the
body healthy, in alignment, and provide circulation
to speed the healing process.

Avoid alcohol and other forms of sugar directly after
an injury, they have an effect in promoting swelling,
not just of one's head.

Avoid  training  with  drugs,   pain  relief  can  be
detrimental  as  most  pharmaceuticals  are  made  to
dull the nerves and therefore actually make us more
susceptible  to  injury.  You  are  less  aware of when
you have gone too far. IE:  I waited too long to tap
out.

We are told over and over by Tama Sensei to take
care of ourselves and partners. I thank everyone for
listening. Whenever I train, I am reminded of what a
caring and  safe environment I am in, this allows us
to fully develop our whole self  and technique.  To
truly go places we would not be able to go to if we
remained constantly in fear of being hurt by those
that we train with. It is situations like this that make
me appreciate the members of our dojo.
  
Jacob

Testing 123

What is there to say about testing,  here I am back at
the beginning. 

It seems that there is this never ending cycle in life
that brings us back to where we started with perhaps
a bit more perspective. The good news is that this
allows  us  to  continue  learning  in  a  way  that  is
continuous, the bad news is if you stop looking for
the subtleties you become bored and loose interest.  

Our  testing  is  not  difficult  in  the  amount  of
techniques that you have to remember or the degree
of "danger " you put yourself in during the test.  This
results in a more difficult process because you can't
hide  behind  the  variety  or  complexity  of  the
movements.   Since  I  started  to  get  ready  for  the
exam, I would at times imagine that Sensei and the
others  were  not  even  going  to  look  at  our  upper
bodies; this is where I hope to continue my training
for a while. 



Messages from members (cont'd)

There  are only four steps after all, and although I
am sure that the combined "styles" of Aikido have
thousands  of  techniques  if  you  count  all  the
variations, I can't really imagine that there are many
other ways of stepping. For myself it is back to the
beginning,  back  to  the  simple  correct  steps  and
footwork that places the rest  of my body for  each
movement/moment.

The actual test itself was of course the ceremony, is
was  intended  to  be.  A  pressured,  formal
demonstration of competency and some ability.  The
two things that set it apart from any other test were
the pressure and the shifting from one technique to
the next.  I would have to say that it was the most
like any of the rehearsals  that Tama Sensei puts us
through in the Dojo,  in the weeks coming before the
seminar.

It was and still is in an honour to train and test with
all  of  those  who  did.  I  enjoy  the  intensity  that
everyone  approaches  regular  classes  with  as  the
seminar  looms closer.  It  is  also  a  pleasure  to  see
people progressing and evolving as practitioners of
an Art that never ceases to amaze me in it's breadth,
scope and ability to transform.

I look forward to seeing one and all in the Dojo and
learning from you all.

Jacob

PS Thank you Tama Sensei. you set an example for
us  all,  and  I  believe  that  no  one,   trains  harder,
worries more or smiles more. 

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. If
you are going to drop-in, please show your receipt
to the instructor each time you drop-in before the
class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko.  Please
make sure to do this especially during cold weather
days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long period
of time due to the sickness, trip,  moving, transfer
etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The
topics  can  be  anything including  Aikido,  friends,
work,  and  hobby.  Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Dec 10 Year-end party (Bounen-kai)

Jan 3 Hatsugeiko

End of January Winter Intensive Training Starts
(Kanchugeiko)

Winter Holiday Schedule

Dec 24 (Sat) Holiday (no class)
Dec 25 (Sun)     ”
Dec 26 (Mon)     ”
Dec 27 (Tue)     ”
Dec 28 (Wed) Regular Class (6:00-7:30pm)
Dec 29 (Thu)     ”
Dec 30 (Fri)     ”
Dec 31 (Sat) Holiday (no class)
Jan 1 (Sun)     ”
Jan 2 (Mon)     ”
Jan 3 (Tue) Hatsugeiko! (All adults and 

children are welcome)

Annual Membership Fee

We will start collecting next year's  membership fees
($50/yr) in January 2006. Please make the payment to
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.
 


